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Library result of
combined efforts

AV center is
well equipped
Though the MSC Audio-Visual
Center, located in the college's new
library building, has no windows,
the skilled blend of window panels,
coloring, modern appointments and
lighting almost hides the fact.
The center, the only one of
its kind among area colleges
and one of the most modern
and best-equipped in Minneso
ta, is on the ground floor.
It can be reached from the main
lobby of the Livingston Lord Building
without going through any library
facilities and has a service entrance
ideally located for providing service
to the academic areas of the campus,
according to the director, Dr. Walter
L. Brown.
Though only four years old, the
department offers nine education
courses, including a minor sequence
and a graduate program. The courses
are all elective but every class is
filled, Dr. Brown notes.
He planned the organization of the
3,250 square feet alloted to the center
around its 3-fold basic program of (1)
providing training for present and
future teachers in the use and prepa
ration of audio-visual materials, (2)
providing the best in audio—visual
services for MSC classrooms and (3)
providing community and area serv
ices where feasible.
The center's stock of 130
movie films is housed in open
stacks in a main work room,
which is equipped with mod
ern equipment for lubricating,
cleaning, repairing and check
ing film.
Like much of the center's equip
ment, which is kept in classroom
buildings about the campus for easy
access by instructors, many of the
center's films are out and in use most
of the time.
Two adjoining film preview rooms
equipped with a soundproof picture
window in the separating wall are
used also as a sound laboratory, where
extensive recording and dubbing work
for foreign language and other classes
is done.
A small conference room off
the reception room houses
a film strip previewer and late
reference material related to
films, filmstrips, recordings
and other audio-visual aids.
A single large classroom in the
center is equipped with special over
head lighting that can be dimmed
at any desired brightness level so
students may observe and take notes
an the handling of a variety of pro
jection equipment even though light
ing may have to be decreased to view
the projections.
This classroom is equipped with a
variety of late-model equipment that
students may use to practice with
anytime there are no classes in session,
Dr. Brown said.
Mounting and coloring equipment,
photography devices and basic mater
ials used in the preparation of and
experimentation with audio - visual
training aids are housed in a produc
tion room in the center.
Ths room is used as a class
room for classes studying the
preparation of audio-visual
aids and also by MSC faculty
members who make more ex
tensive use of such aids when
they have such a room where
they can readily try their
ideas, said Dr. Brown.
Dr. Brown's office and two photo
graphic dark rooms are included in the
center.
Some $12,000 worth of new equip
ment was moved into the audio-visual
center upon its completion.

STUDENT COFFEE HOUR
The library dedication
committees invite MSC stu
dents to a coffee hour Friday,
May 12, from 3 to 5 p.m. in
Dahl Hall. The main speakers
and guests will attend to be
come acquainted with the
students. The coffee hour has
been planned especially for
students and all are invited to
attend.
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Many of the outstanding features
of the new Livingston Lord Library
and Audio-Visual Center at MSC are
the results of the combined efforts of
three architectural offices through
planning, construction and inspection,
says Bernard Gill, head librarian.
The $905,000 structure will
be the center of a 4-day public
dedication program that opens
May 10 on the MSC Campus.
During the planning and erection
of the two-story structural steel build
ing with brick exterior, Gill worked
with Magney, Tusler and Setter of
Minneapolis, the project architects,
with Richard Hammel of St. Paul, the
State College Board architect, and
with A. J. Nelson, state architect for
Minnesota.

Physical statistics

Interior of the Livingston Lord library

First MSC president Lord
devoted to truth9 wisdom
by Ann Frolund
The Livingston Lord Lib
rary is being dedicated to a
man who was greatly interest
ed in books and reading, and
who devoted his life to fur
thering wisdom and truth
through education.
Livingston Chester Lord began life
on August 15, 1881, in the small vil
lage of Killingworth, Connecticut. The
village was a farming community
where "indigence and bigamy were
equally condemned;" it was work or
die."

Early schooling
When at five years he began for
mal education in the little country
school, his fears that "whipping child
ren . . . while not the only activity,
was a very prominent one" were jus
tified. He was a very mischievous,
though a very conscientious student.
"In his search for nourishment
Livingston read everything he could
lay his hands on ... all the news
papers . . . and all the books. In the
town was a small library, where a
'library meeting' was held about once
a month at the minister's home. The
library books were laid on a table. If
anyone wanted a particular book he
said, "Wished for." Then the minister
would say, "Wished for. Anyone give
anything for it?" If nobody offered
any money it went to the one who
wished for it. "We could take all the
books we wanted as long as they held
out, and keep them till the next meet
ing. I would take a big handkerchief,
about two feet square, and I would
put the books on it, tie it diagonally
across, and lug them home."
In school, thrashing gradually lost
its terror and hurt, and Livingston be
came accepted as the prank leader.
"All the little boys admired him be
cause he could always think of the
most daring thing to do." He often
felt that the punishments were more
severe than he merited and throughout
his life he remembered these injust
ices.

Minnesota
Mary E. Cook ("Minnie") was a
teacher in the Terryville High School
where Mr. Lord became principal
after graduation from the New Britain
School. "She was bright and vivacious
with a fondness for books and study
ing" (she had learned to read the
newspaper when she was three years
old). In August 1874, Mary became
the principal's wife and "led bv the
spirit of his ancestors, he took his
bride a thousand miles away to Min
nesota. land of opportunity."
The Lords traveled by rail
to St. Paul where they were
"astonished to find a thriving
city of neat and tasteful cot
tages (and a) superb and
substantial business b l o c k .
Here every man counts and
is determined to make his

mark in the history of Min
nesota."
His first Minnesota position was
principal and teacher of all school
subjects in the five-room school at
Winnebago City—"It had the reputa
tion of being the roughest school in
the state and it was. . . . Not a few
of the students were older than I,
and somewhat difficult to control."
An old schoolmaster in Connecticut
had advised Livingston, "Don't use
corporal punishment, use sarcasm and
satire, make it bite and sting." Living
ston decided to try his advice and
"became perhaps chief among sinners
in that respect. That was my greatest
sin as a teacher." Livingston did suc
ceed in disciplining the school, but
later he foreswore the use of sarcasm
in favor of better methods of discip
line.
Lord's next positions were at Man-

kato where he was superintendent of
schools; then he was superintendent
of schools at St. Peter, (which had
a reputation of being a "city of
brains").
He became active in education out
side St. Peter and was gradually
recognized locally and nationally for
his educational policies and methods.
In 1888, at the suggestion of
Governor McGill of Minne
sota, Mr. Lord applied and
was acepted for the principalship of the new normal school
in Moorhead. When Mr. Lord
arrived in Moorhead, not a
street was paved and saloons
dominated the business sec
tion; the streets were filled
with "itinerant ruffians ready
for a fight."
Mr. Lord had always made friends
easily; in Moorhead he became
acquainted with those interested in
the school, as well as the local farm
ers and brick makers. In the beginning
the school was "a building, a resident
trustee, and Mr. Lord."

Miss Wheeler
Mr. Lord had been impressed with

the women's buildings at Winona
Normal School and "went out for one"
at Moorhead. The first head was
Miss Francis G. Wheeler, "an excel
lent person and an excellent manager."
The college had expected to go
into debt $300-400, but due to Miss
Wheeler's ingenuity, they had a bal
ance of $1900 at the end of the year,
at least partly because Miss Wheeler
ignored the orders of the resident
trustee. He told her to order meat
from a certain market, but their prices
were 10 per cent higher than the
other market, and this difference
would have been sufficient to cause
the debt. She went to Mr. Lord; he
told her to shop at the cheaper mar
ket. After a battle with the trustee, the
cheaper market, Mr. Lord and Miss
Wheeler won.
Mr. Lord was by this time a well
known educator and had many offers
of other positions, but friends and
challenges kept him in Minnesota until
October 1889 when he accepted a
position as president of a new state
normal school just starting in Charles
ton, Illinois.
Mr. Lord's interest in educational
development led him to receive his
Doctor of Law degree from the Uni
versity of Illinois in 1904, and the
A.M. degree from Harvard in 1912,
and the Doctorate of Education de
gree from Miami University.
Mr. Lord's creed may be summed
up in the following points:
1. I believe in Truth, in eager
search for it, in selfless surrender to
it when found.
2. I believe in Knowledge, in the
power that comes from accurate
knowledge, in the joy that comes
from accumulating facts.
3. I believe in Thinking, in the
necessity and the possibility of train
ing minds to think in the "Moral Ob
ligation to be Intelligent," as John
Erskine later phrased it.
4. I believe in Wisdom, a wisdom
which grows out of Knowledge worked
over by thought, a wisdom which
reaches out into all human relations
and up into the highest realms of the
spirit, a wisdom which is an attribute
of God Himself.
5. I believe in People, in the good
intention of most people, in their pre
ponderance of good qualities over bad,
in their capacity for improvement.
6. I believe in Work, faithful re
sponsible work, especially in mental
work requiring effort and attention,
as an indispensable builder of char
acter. "Blessed be drudgery."
7. I believe in Obedience, as a
nractical necessity and as a road to
freedom: Obedience of children to
narents and teachers, of citizens to
law, and of all minds to truth.
The MSC Livingston Lord
library bears the very appro
priate name of a man who
was dedicated to truth, knowl
edge, thinking and wisdom.

The building measures 144x180 feet
with outside first-floor windows built
into a modernistic arch motif that is
repeated around the base of the struc
ture.
Open brick grilles cover the secondfloor windows to carry out an effect
of a solid heavy block supported by
these arches.
A third-floor penthouse, measuring
27x162 feet, houses a 1,500-stack
room for books and ventilating equip
ment.
Capacity of the new build
ing is 150,000 volumes and a
planned future 4,400 square
foot addition to the penthouse
will expand facilities to handle
an additional 100,000 volumes.
The library now houses about
48,000 volumes and has shelv
ing for 88,500 volumes.
Total floor area of the library por
tions of the building is about 51,000
square feet with nearly 26,000 square
feet in unwalled open space in and
about the main floor reading room.
Books are filed on open stacks built
at two levels adjoining the reading
areas. With the exception of curricu
lum materials, the library is not departmented.
Seating capacity in the main read
ing areas is about 400 persons and
there is ample room for additional
furniture.
Aside from the library facilities,
which occupy the bulk of the build
ing, the structure includes MSC's
Audio-Visual Center, with office facil
ities, several workrooms and a large
classroom, plus a 216-seat auditorium
which is equipped with a stage, pro
jection booth and an overhead speaker
svstem capable of handling stereo
phonic sound.

Physical features
Special features in the library in
clude a dial telephone type of inter
communication system, with more
than 20 stations, and a single public
exit past the main circulation desk to
help a small staff manage the large
library.
Gill and Miss Karen Kivi
and Miss Marvel Wooldrik,
who are also professional li
brarians, are the only full
time staff members.
Fluorescent and incandescent light
ing provide 100 foot candles of light
at table-top level.
Other faciliites in the library area
of the new building are:
A library science classroom (MSC
currently offers a minor in library
science and intends eventually to offer
a major sequence.);
A curriculum materials center,
which is planned to house resources
used in special methods teaching
courses;
A sound-proof typing room with
facilities for seven persons, where
students can copy notes from library
sources and prepare finished class
assignments without leaving the lib
rary;
Four small conference rooms, where
students and faculty can talk without
bothering others;
A listening room for phonograph
records of music, drama, readings and
foreign language lessons;
An archives room that will be de
voted to the collection and classifying
of items related to the history of MSC;
A technical work area that includes
three small administrative offices plus
book lettering and repair, cataloguing
and bibliography sections.
T. F. Krieg & Sons, Inc., of Fargo
was the general contractor for the
building which was started in Anril
1959 and opened for student use last
September.
The $905 000 cost figure eovered
planning, construction and equipment.
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Well known grads Students receive awards,
to visit campus
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Flaws in carnival

by Mimon Hattz scholarships, recognitions

by Marion Hartz

The Student Union Planning Board sponsored the Penny Carni
val at the field house this week. The carnival was an all-college
event and was to raise money for the SUPB and the participating
organizations. A nominal amount of money was raised so the event
was not a failure, but the results were dismal.
Many organizations missed the chance to raise money and
publicize their group by not having a booth, which left many open
spaces in the fieldhouse. The co-ordinators of the carnival did their
best with the material they had, but as one said, "You can't make
a silk purse out of a sow's ear."
On the whole the booths that were constructed were interesting,
but the only people who were there to patronize them were people
connected with other booths.
The following day was when the organizations showed their
lack of organization. Required to take down the individual booths
and carry away the refuse, a number of groups did not bother to
appear and many of those that did, left the remains of their booth
in a pile. The bulk of the clean-up was left to the co-chairmen and
a few members of Sigma Tau Gamma and Kappa Nu Alpha frater
nities.
The rumor has it that this is the last Penny Carnival. This is
most unfortunate.
AK

KNA-Gam booth wins
first prize at carnival
by Al Kvaal
Alex Nemzek fieldhouse was the
site of the second Penny Carnival,
sponsored by the Student Union Plan
ning Board.
Booths were set up by various
organizations hoping to make money
for their treasury and for the SUPB.
Approximately $350 was taken in.
Patrons could display their talents
at various booths of chance such as
a roulette wheel sponsored by the
Language club or a dice game spon
sored by Circle K.
Frustrations could be eased by at
tempting to soak Sig Taus at the base
ball throw, placing people in the Owl
jail or the Singonian stocks and throw
ing ice cream at rats in the Rho
Alnha Tau booth.
The male population probably ap
preciated the Pi Mu Phi slave auction
the most. Girls were auctioned off to
perform household tasks such as iron
ing and washing.
Sideshows seemed to be a popular
booth. The Psi Delts presented CanCan girls and the show consisted of a

THE STORE OF FRIENDLY
PERSONAL SERVICE

MOORHEAD

via

Taking his turn in the stocks at
the Penny Carnival is Mr. James
Smith of the anthropology depart
ment.
silhouette strip. The Gams and KNA's
co-sponsored the U-2 Club which
specialized in hot dogs, near-beer,
potato chips, singers and dancers.
By going beatnik, the U-2 Club
won the plaque for the best decorated
booth and also received the plaque
for selling the most tickets.

NEVBARTtt'S
Jewelry
Expert Watch Repair

DRUG CO.
THE
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STORE

506 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minn.

Dr. J. L. Gotta
Dentist
32 N. 3rd St., Moorhead

Many well-known alumni of long
standing, and various dignitaries of
high reputation will be present at the
dedication ceremonies and closing
banquet for the Livingston Lord Li
brary and Audio-Visual center.
Among the alumni and dignitaries
will be Mrs. Edla Hallenberg Stack,
a member of the first graduating class
in the year 1890. Mr. Stack has pre
viously presented the school with her
diploma which was signed by Presi
dent L. C. Lord and Governor William
Merrian. She also gave the school her
life certificate which she received to
teach in the state of Minnesota and
the letter which President Lord wrote
to her when she received it. At that
time a graduate had to complete two
years of successful teaching and pass
an examination before receiving the
certificate.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mackall will
also attend the festivities. Mr. Mackall
is the head of the corporation lawyer
firm of Mackall, Crounse, Moore, and
Helmey in Minneapolis. He is also
head of the Greater University Fund.
Mr. Julius Skaug, 1904, a former
member of the 1900 football team is
now a lawyer at Mobridge, South
Dakota. He is a past president of the
South Dakota Bar Association.
Clara Lobben, class of 1904, will
bring as her guest Clara Abbye Bergh
of the class of 1905.
Agnes Gunderson, 1922, former pro
fessor of elementary education at the
University of Wyoming, has written
many books in her major field, math
ematics, and is now retired, but con
tinues her interest in MSC.
Representing the State College
Board will be Mr. A. O. Whiteside
who holds the position of comptroller.
The vice-president of the Minneso
ta Education Association, Miss Jose
phine Hokanson, class of 1930, will
also be present as official representa
tive of MEA. A former president of
the Western Division of MSA, she is
now teaching at Alexandria.
Mr. E. P. Johnson has been a loyal
supporter of MSC at the state leg
islature of Minnesota where he served
during the years 1954-58. He now
resides in Hawley.
Former resident directors who will
attend include George Comstock, son
of S. G. Comstock for whom Cornstock Hall is named. George Com
stock served in this capacity from
1943-51; Mr. Oscar Rusness, resident
director from 1951-55; Mr. Norman
Nelson, present resident director, will
also attend.

Kay Erickson receives
grant for UND study
Kay Erickson, MSC senior from
Lake Park, has been awarded a Na
tional Defense Graduate Fellowship
for study in the field of anatomy. She
will work under Dr. C. T. Hamre and
his anatomy department at the Uni
versity of North Dakota.
The program provides for payment
of the tuition costs plus $2000 the
first year of study, and additional
$2000 for each of the next two years.
Kay will graduate in June with a
major in biology and a minor in
physical science.

The
Honors Convocation last
Wednesday recognized MSC scholars
with 3.0-4.0 averages; special rec
ognition in the form of scholarships
and awards was presented.

Anita Hannaman; the Nels Vogel,
Incorporated, was presented to fresh
man Samuel Epseth; and the Wylie
Piano Company scholarship to sopho
more Winona Quackenbush.

The Dahl hall scholarship
was presented by Mildred
Hegrenes to junior Marvella
Klaahsen; the Jean Stephen
son scholarship was presented
by Miss Delsie Holmquist to
junior Mildred Hegrenes.

The Woodrow Wilson Na
tional Fellowship nominees
who were recognized include
LaMoyne Branden, Bradley
Bremer, Kay Erickson, Bruce
Olson and Darrell Zicafoose.

The Lions Club scholarships were
presented by Melvin Skreck to seniors,
Donald Erkkila and Elizabeth Beaty;
juniors, Gerald Elseth and Elaine Joy
Anderson; sophomores, Richard Nord
and Barbara Bakke; and freshmen,
Gary Newton, Lavonne Swenson, and
Harold Shuckhart. The seniors re
ceived medals and the others were
awarded $50.00 scholarships to be
applied toward fall quarter tuition
at MSC.
The Agnes Jardine scholarships were
presented by Dr. Harmon to juniors
Sharon Backstrom and sophomore

Music recitals to be
held in coming week
Two music recitals will be presented
by students of Miss Mildred Holstad
next week in Weld Hall auditorium.

Music for the convocation was pro
vided by the students and faculty of
the MSC music department: Miss
Mildred Holstad played the process
ional, Grand Chorus by Purvis, and
the recessional Grand Chorus by DuBois. She also accompanied Margaret
Resset who sang Night by McArthur.
The brass ensemble performed three
pieces from the Water Music Suite
by Handel and This Old Man by
Nagel.
Dr. John J. Neumaier presented the
speaker, Monsignor James P. Shannon,
and Dr. Robert A. Hanson presented
the honor students. Dr. John Jenkins
presented the Who's Who Students.

Library Dedication Events
Friday
9 a.m. Convocation Address

Dr. Norman DeWitt
Weld auditorium

1:30 p.m. Formal Dedication

Winona Quackenbush, a junior
from Chokio will present a recital on
Sunday, May 14, at 7:30 p.m. assisted
by Carol Andstrom, soprano, and ac
companied by Miss Holstad. The
program includes a two-piano duet,
Schumann Piano Concerto, Sonata
No. 2, op. 10, by Beethoven, Etude
by Szymanowski and other selections.

Livingston Lord Library
2 p.m. Convocation Address

On Wednesday, May 17, at 8 p.m.
Charles Grover and Margaret Resset
will present a vocal recital. The pro
gram will include arias from operas
by Puccini, Samuel Barber and Verdi
and various folksongs. Charles will
sing works by Handel, De Luca, and
Schumann and contemporary com
posers. They will perform duets from
Mozart and various Broadway musi
cals.

10 to 12 noon Exhibits and
Audio-Visual Demonstration
Libram and Audio-Visual Center
10 to 11:30 a.m. Tours of
Campus
1:30 to 5 p.m. Tours of Campus
2:30 to 5 p.m. Tea in Dahl hall

Dr. Maurice Visscher

3 to 5 p.m. Coffee Hour
Dahl hall
8 p.m. Movie

"Open City"

Livingston Lord Library

Saturday

6:30 Banquet
Speaker:
Ada Comstock Notestein
Dahl hall

State book exhibits end tomorrow
Today and tomorrow concludes the
Livingston Lord library's all week
exhibit of books on loan by the Lib
rary Division of the State Depart
ment of Education. Teachers and
librarians are especially invited to ex
amine the display in the curriculum
materials room on the second floor
of the library.
There will also be displayed the
Men's Dormitory Association gift of
books. In the spring of 1961, $300
was presented to the library for the
purchase of books with the recommen
dation that some of the books be
bought in the field of science and
the remainder in fields the librarians
felt were most rewarding to the stu
dent body. The books on display this
week, vary from John Gunther's
Inside Russia and James Michener's
Hawaiia to The Encyclopedia of Ar

YOU SHOULD KNOW THESE MEN
Their Names are

chery and Muir's Historical Atlas. Two
new scientific journals recently sub
scribed to are also on display near
the main door.
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The Go-Cart Season
is here again
Rides at the Forgo Fairgrounds
Open daily
Saturday and Sunday 1:30

"Looks like Homer's going to pass this course. He's here on time,
and he's got the book the Prof, wrote, from the
STUDENT EXCANGE BOOKSTORE"

DAVE TORSON

DON SETTER

who represent the Western States Life Insurance Co.
Call AD 2-2455 or write Box 831,
Fargo, North Dakota

Fun for all!
Come out and try your
driving skill.

Red River
Go-Carts, Inc.

"Pope 3
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# Duane Bruns has been elected
president of the Business Club for the
coming year. David Cunningham, vice
president; Etta Plummer, secretary;
and Charles Olson, treasurer, were
also elected. For their spring picnic
they will go to Lindenwood Park on
Monday, May 22, at 5:30 p.m. Tickets
will be on sale next Wednesday and
Thursday in MacLean hall for 35
cents, and all business students are
cordially invited. Rides will be furn
ished from MacLean at 5:15 on Mon
day.
# The Junior, Senior Columbia Arch
ery tournament for girls will be held
on Monday and Tuesday, May 15-16,
from 10 a.m.—4 p.m. The event spon
sored by WRA, is open to all girls and
will be held in the field by MacLean
hall. The junior division is open to
those who have not had archery ex
perience and the senior division is
open to archers who have had a credit
in archery or the equivalent. Trophies
will be awarded to the winners in
each division.
# The Gamma Gamma chapter,
MSC, and the Gamma Delta chapter,
NDSU, of the Kappa Delia Pi sorority
held their annual breakfast May 3, at
Dahl Hall. Dr. Joseph Kise spoke on
the topic, "The Ten Criteria of a
Profession." Joint installation of offi
cers followed. Elected for the Gamma
Gamma chapter were Marilyn Jaroscak, president; Marie Trie, vice presi
dent; Janet Lordeman, recording sec
retary; and Dorothy Dodds, historian.
Dr. Werner Brand is advisor.
# The Women's Off-Campus Ass'n,
May 5, elected Sharon Malen as presi
dent for the coming year. Other offi
cers elected were Karen Fluegal, vice
president; Patricia King, secretary;
Mary Kondos, treasurer; and Susan
Siegel, historian. A surprise party was
held to honor Archie Soeth in recog
nition for his years of service on the
campus and to the WOCA. A gift of
appreciation and a diploma were pre
sented to him. Lunch was served.
# Language Club will hold a picnic
at Woodlawn Park on Monday, May
15. Election of officers will be held

Rey's Standard
Service
Dial CE 3-3051
1030 Main Ave., Moorhead

—

at this time. The food will be furn
ished and recreation has b e e n
plannned. Those interested are to
meet at Dahl hall at 5:30 p.m.
# New officers elected for the
Women's Dormitory Association in
clude Jo Ann Doran, president; Bar
bara Bakke, vice president; Karen
Martin, secretary; and Mary Karen
Larson, treasurer. Each will serve
one year.

MSC resident director
named state board head
Mr. Normhn Nelson, res
ident director of Moorhead
State College since 1954, was
elected president of the Min
nesota State College Board at
its meeting in St. Paul last
Monday.

Mr. Nelson, a prominent Moorhead
attorney, will serve as president for
the coming two years, and will also
serve, by token of his newly-elected
position, as a member of the liaison
board for Minnesota higher educa
tion, which is comprised of personnel
from the junior college board and the
University's Board of Regents as well
as the State College Board.^
Also elected at Monday's meeting
were Mr. Charles F. Mourin of Aur
ora, as vice president, and Miss Helen
Conway of St. Paul, as treasurer. Mr.
Mourin is a counsellor in the Aurora
school system, and Miss Conway is
a principal of a St. Paul elementary
school.
Approval of preliminary plans for
the proposed MSC dormitory and
food service was also granted at Mon
day's board meeting. Mr. Richard
Whiteman, of Jyring and Whiteman,
Inc., architects for the project, ex
plained the plans to the board. Con
struction of this new building is ten
tatively set for the first of August,

<free& (tyicle&
Lake trips for the four so
cial sororities is the big event
on the social calendar this
week. All sorority girls will
leave for their individual or
ganization destinations some
time this afternoon and will
return Sunday afternoon, May
14. The Gamma Nu and Pi Mu
Phi sororities will venture to
Park Rapids for their threeday outing and Beta Chi and
Psi Delta Kappa will invade
the various lake resort areas
in Detroit Lakes.
Formal initiation for the Sigma Tau
Gamma pledges was held Saturday
morning, May 6. Those pledges who
were formally initiated are Gary
Brown, James Dwyer, Russell Davis,
Charles Krumweide, Kern Olson, Da
vid Lystrom, Thomas Lien, Sherwood
Sagedahl, Gary Skunberg, Rollin Solheim, Mark Storo, Banks Swan and
Daniel Wilhelm.
Formally initiated in the afternoon
were Honorary Members Calvin El
and, Howard Lysne, Amos Maxwell,
Toseph Miller and Richard Richart.
AE alum, Rodney Zimmerman, was
initiated as a STG alum and AE,
Blaine Sivertson, was initiated as an
active member.
The Gamma Xi chapter of Sigma
Alpha Iota, national women's music
fraternity, installed officers for the
1961-62 school year at their April 26
meeting. Installed as president was
Sharon Backstrom; vice president,

by Spike
Marion Peterson; recording secretary,
Orlene Sander; corresponding secre
tary, Lois Widme; treasurer, Alice
Labraaten; and chaplain, Wanda
Larson.

My congratulations to the
Iota Alpha industrial arts fra
ternity, on their successful
Las Vegas Night held in the
Comstock cafeteria on Wed
nesday, May 3. This organiza
tion participates successfully
in all the events they have
undertaken and their Co-Rec
was one of the highest caliber
dances this campus has wit
nessed in a good long time.
A Founder's Day Tea, honoring
graduating seniors of the Pi Mu Phi
sorority, was held on Tuesday, May 9,
in Ingleside. The tea was given by
the Pi alums.
On Saturday, May 6, the Sigma
Tau Gamma fraternity held their an
nual dinner-dance at the Castle in
Fargo. Two Outstanding Pledge
awards were given to Jim Dwyer and
Charles Krumeide. Each of them re
ceived an engraved plaque, an award
which will be given each quarter.
Recognition was also given to the
graduating senior members and the
senior member gifts were presented.
Last evening, May 11, the Sigma
Alpha Iota initiated five new mem
bers at the home of patroness, Mrs.
John Thompson. The initiates were

For
Complete Line
Of Sporting Goods

EMERY JOHNSON

Formal initiation was held
on Wednesday, May 10, for
the following Beta Chi pled
ges: Sharon Malen, Beverly
Hedlund, Madge Schwede,
Judy Peacock, Judy Skog,
Sandra Berglund, Shirley
Meeker, Norma Erickson,
Karen Walline, Colleen Roach
and Nancy Kjera.

NOTICE TO FACULTY
AND STUDENTS
Pre-registration for First Sum
mer Session will be held on
Friday, May 19, from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for seniors
and on Monday, May 22, from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for jun
iors, sophomores and fresh
men. Students should see their
advisers and arrange their
programs prior to their regis
tration time.
nnnnnnnnr«nvivivfr***'"""""*"**—***************

Finest in this Area!

HOUSE

7 - 9 So. Broadway
Phone AD 5-5361

Carol Huseby, Carol Andstrom, Mary
Lund, Mary Ellen Holman, and Phyllis
Leervig. Other pledges who will be
initiated in the fall are Liz Schultz,
Patricia King and Ida Volker. They
had previously auditioned for the
chapter members and passed an exam
ination required of all pledges.

Fargo, N.D.
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PIZZA

310 Center Avenue
Moorhead

Tareyton delivers the flavor...

GRAND BARBER SHOP
Air Conditioned — TV
Soft Water — Hair Vacuum
Dial AD 5-9430
624 1st Ave. N.

Fargo, N.D.

MOVING?
Call
RED RIVER MOVING &
STORAGE CO.
Agents
NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINE
AD 5-5576

Meet Your Friends At

WOLD DRUG
Next to COMSTOCK Hotel

Dr. R. A. Nelson
Dentist

Office hours — 8 to 5
404V2 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minn.
CE 3-1564
Weekdays

Stop at the sign!
Time and Temperature at a Glance

. . The Sign
of Complete
Modern

AMERICAN
STATE

BANK

Banking
Service!

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer filter—to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.

Tareyton

'Pure. white
outer filter
ACTIVATED
CHARCOAL

inner filter

Tareyton delivers—and you enjoy—the best taste of the best tobaccos*

American State Bank
"Your Friendly Home-Owned
Bank"
Member of F.D.I.C.

DUAL FILTER

Product of <
fjo&cccr is our middle name Qa-t.c*
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Dragons second
in track meet

^iit &
Aitea
by Bill Schultz

• • • Gary Gullickson, after collecting 14 hits in 23 times
at bat, leads the Dragon baseball team in hitting with a .608
average. The entire team is doing well in hitting this year as
they have a team batting average of .211.
® # • The Minnesota Twins baseball team has dropped to
third place in the American league standings, 5 full games behind
the first place Detroit Tigers. In Monday's opening game series
with Baltimore, manager Cookie Lavagetto altered his lineup and
batting order for the tenth time in as many games, looking for that
winning combination.
® ® ® Jim McElhenny, a freshman golfer from Breckenridge,
has led the Dragons on the greens for the last two meets. Jim, the
1960 Minnesota State golf champ, has only been five over par in
each match.
® ® ® Jim G'entile, powerful first baseman for the Baltimore
Orioles who is pressing the Yankees' Mickey Mantle in homers,
hit two grand slam home runs against the Twins in the first two
innings Tuesday. Gentile established a new record for grand slams
and runs batted in in two consecutive innings.
SPORTS CALENDAR
May 12 Bemidji Invitational track
meet
Away
UND golf meet
Away
May 13 Bemidji Invitational ten
nis match
Away
Bemidji golf meet Away
Mankato baseball game
Away
May 16 NDSU baseball game
Away
May 17 Intercity track meet
Away
May 19 NSCC tennis meet Away
NSCC golf meet
Away
May 20 NSCC tennis meet Away
NSCC golf meet
Away
NSCC track meet Away
Winona baseball game
Home

TEACHERS WANTED: $5000
and up. Vacancies in all western
states. Inquire Columbine Teachers
Agency, 1320 Pearl, Boulder,
Colorado.

MSC tennis team
beats Valley City, 4-3
The Moorhead State College tennis
team won their first meet of the
season Tuesday as they defeated Val
ley City, 4-3.
Howard Hruby defeated Jim Nagel
6-1 and 6-3 and Gary Swenson, a
former MSC student, beat Gary Long
6-1 and 6-2, to complete Valley City's
wins in the singles. For the Dragons,
Kern Olson, beat Dick Ouren 6-2 and
6-2, Russ Miller defeated Dave Dafoe,
6-1 and 6-0, and Mike Olson beat
Dave Ramage, 6-1 and 6-1.
In the doubles matches Hruby and
Swenson defeated Gary Long and
Kern Olson, 6-3 and 8-6, while Jim
Nagel and A1 Shogren outmatched
Dafoe and Ouren, 6-0 and 7-5.
Modeling and SelfImprovement Courses

Cheri Paul
Charm School

The Moorhead State College track
team finished second in the triangular
meet at Alex Nemzek and Concordia
fields Monday. St. Cloud State won
the meet as they tallied 79 points. St.
Cloud showed all their power in the
running events while MSC racked up
most of their 53 points in the field
events. Bemidji State trailed in the
meet with 41 points.

Mile—1. Gilchrist, Bemidji. 2. Valk enburg, St. Cloud. 3. Norine, St. Cloud.
4:47.8.
120—high hurdles—1. Long, Bemidji. 2.
Gustafson, St. Cloud. 3. LeCleur, St. Cloud.
:15.65.
440—1. Holker, St. Cloud. 2. Burkor,
Bemidji. 3. Hillman, MSC. :55.
100—1. Lanes, St. Cloud. 2. Ewing, St.
Cloud. 3. Ellingson, MSC. :10.3.
880—1. Schwartz, St. Cloud. 2. Gilchrist,
Bemidji. 3. Albrecht, St. Cloud. 2:09.2.
220—1. Sulaiman, MSC. 2. Lanes, St.
Cloud. 3. Garry, Bemidji. :21.7.
220—low hurdles—1. Holker, St. Cloud.
2. Long, Bemidji. 3. Ellingson, MSC. :24.7.
Two mile—1. Spartz, St. Cloud. 2. Valkenburg, St. Cloud. 3. Kahl, Bemidji.
10:10.1.
Mile relay—1. St. Cloud. 2. Bemidji.
Discus—1. Gardner, St. Cloud. 2. Kjera,
MSC. 3. Jacobson, Bemidji. 119-5.
Broad jump-1. Torson, MSC. 2. Sulai
man, MSC. 3. Ellingson, MSC. 20-514.
Hop, step and jump-1. Torson, MSC.
2. Sulaiman, MSC. 3. Ewing, St. Cloud.
40-11%.
Javelin-1. Ginakes, MSC. 2. Sulaiman,
MSC. 3. Barcenas, MSC. 161-4.
High jump-1. (tie) Torson, MSC, and
Bebus, St. Cloud. 3. Pate, MSC. 5-9.
Pole vault-1. Torson, MSC. 2. (tie) Olson,
St. Cloud, and Rhodes, Bemidji. 11 ft.
Shot put-1. Smith, St. Cloud. 2. Mellin,
Bemidji. 3. Horsma, St. Cloud. 43 ft.

MSC juniors
plan formal
"Circus Kaleidoscope" has been
chosen as the theme for the annual
spring prom sponsored by the junior
class. The dance will be set in light,
gay, fun-loving atmoshpere.
The prom will be held on May 19
from 9 to 12 at the campus school
gymnasium. The popular Paul Hanson
orchestra will provide the music.
The dance will be semi-formal and
there will be no admission charge.

L. M. DAHL, D.D.S.
523 South 8th Street
Phone CE 3-2069 Moorhead

MSC nine drop
to Cobbers 11-10

by Bill Schultz

The MSC Dragon nine defeated the
Concordia Cobber baseball team 11-10
last Thursday and dropped a game
to Gustavus on Friday. The Dragons
now have a record of 2 wins and 6
losses for a fourth place berth in
the conference.
A1 Santwire started on the mound
against Concordia and held the Cob
bers scoreless in the first three inn
ings. In the fourth inning, Concordia
began to hit the ball and by the sixth
inning the score was tied, 4-4. With
Santwire having a little trouble, Loberg came on to pitch in the eighth
inning. He gave up 5 runs that inning
to put the Cobbers out in front, 9-4.
The Dragons came up in the last
of the eighth inning and took their
turn with the stick. Driving in 6 runs,
the Dragons took the lead, 10-9. In
the ninth the Cobbers scored again,
tying the score, but the Dragons, with
one chance left, drove in the winning
run to end the game, 11-10. Loberg
was the winning pitcher.
Against Gustavus, the Dragons used
three pitchers: Kaldor, Adelsman and
Hasz. The Gusties, however, could
not be stopped. With two big innings,
7 runs in the fourth and 4 in the sev
enth inning, Gustavus went ahead to
win, 14-4.

Sheila Janisch chosen
KNA's first Sweetheart
Miss Sheila Janisch was chosen the
first sweetheart of Kappa Nu Alpha
at a frat dance at the Top of the
Mart on May 8. She is a sophomore
from Mahnomen, majoring in physical
education, president of Gamma Nu
sorority, a member of Newman Club,
sophomore class secretary and mem
ber of the student commission.
Social chairman of KNA, Jim Clark,
presided at the crowning and pre
sented Miss Janisch with a bouquet of
red roses on behalf of the fraternity.
In addition to the sweetheart, the
royal court consisted of Miss Nancy
Klovstad and Miss Marion Shol.
The royal court, escorted by their
dates, were honored at the Tau Kappa
Epsilon dance in the Frederick-Mariin
hotel at which the members of Kappa
Nu Alpha were guests.

AD 5-0671

DR. L. F. REMARK
Dentist

IIOV2 Broadway, Fargo
Flowers for all
occasions

Summer jobs for college men

Weekdays — Saturdays
9-6
8-12

421 First Avenue

BRIGGS FLORAL

Phone CE 3-1941

Phone CE 3-1373, Moorhead

Prominent National Sales-Management Firm with Offices in
Fargo offers full time Summer Employment in sales and supervis
ory capacity to mature students over 21, and instructors. High
Level Income — Interesting work, Excellent opportunities to
advance into Management Field and a life-time career position.

FARGO DRUG
Phone AD 5-4241
608 Main Ave.
Fargo, N. D.

Evaluate our top level program now before vacation startscontact personnel department for appointment.
Dial AD 5-6709 evenings.

DAKOTA

Population explosion hits
mice in biology dept.
by Sherrill Jacotel

In spic and span cages, running
about on clean straw, and feeding on
well balanced rations, about 100 white
mice, a Swiss variety, are developing
a mouse colony in the basement of
Weld hall.
On a visit to the science department
last Saturday afternoon as a Mistic
reporter, I found Dr. Frank Noice,
associate professor of biology, busy in
his laboratory with the mice, and he
explained some things about the
colony.
Early in the spring quarter six mice
were bought with plans to maintain
the colony at 200. An average litter
is six or seven, he said, and the gesta
tion period and the weaning time are
21 days each. Some nervous mothers
are cannibalistic, eat their own young,
and have to be destroyed since only
the strongest and best are kept. The
mice at birth are about the size of a
small marble. Thirty were born in one
day, April 7.
Both Dr. Noice and the science stu
dents are using the mice in research.
Dr. Noice is making a study of sar^
come 180, a strain of cancer cells
isolated at Rockfeller Institute, in
New York.
Roxanne Bovum, a junior from De
troit Lakes, Minn., is using mice in
her study of fetal cartilages. Marvin
Kuhn, a graduate student from Alex
andria, Minn., and Daryl Olson, a
senior from Moorhead, are also doing
research, using mice in their study of
endocrine glands.
In addition to the cages of mice in
the basement of Weld there are two
strains of guinea pigs, a gift to Dr.
Noice for his contributions to research.
Plans are being made to secure rats
later. Dr. Noice said, "Research can't
wait to get started until there's a new
science building."

tto
Mr. Paul Schlueter, Mistic advisor,
explained Monday night at the Stu
dent Commission meeting the reasons
for printing the Mistic commercially
rather than on campus. Printing costs
will be the same or less, a better job
of printing will be possible, and the
MSC printing department will have
time to do other much-needed work.
Dave Lutes, representing the MSC
tennis team, asked for funds to buy
uniforms for the team. Discussion of
the matter showed that these funds
should come from the athletic equip
ment budget, but because of the time
involved
in
requisitioning items
through this channel, the Student
Commission increased the budget of
the tennis team by the amount re
quested for the sole purpose of pur
chasing uniforms.
Dormitory Commissioner Larry
Mickelson reported that the Dormi
tory Council, at a recent meeting,
handed down a recommendation to
the administration stating that no
space in Ballard Hall basement should
be granted to any Greek organization
or to any other organization.
A misunderstanding of powers
which resulted in a conflict between
the Board of Student Publications and
the Student Commission brought a
suggestion that a set of definite by
laws be drawn up to clearly state the
powers and responsibilities of the
respective groups.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Moorhead, Minnesota
EVERY MODERN BANKING SERVICE
Savings Accounts - Personal Loans
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CITY CAB
MOORHEAD

F A R. <J O.v NO. DA K.

Quality Printing
Dial CE 3-1391

Job Printing
Office Supplies

DIERCKS PRINTING CO., INC.
30 Third Street North

Moorhead

FREE!
A cool treat from Perkins' Panca\e House

Bring this ad . . . Good until June 1st

Free Ice Cream With Pancakes Or Waffles
Perkins' Pancake House

209 Broadway

SHAREL'S
Coffee Nook

CE 3-1354

1010 7th Ave. So.
"Just West of the
College Gates"

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
For Groups of 4 or More
From College To
To College From
From College To
To College From

1^
I D°wnt°wn Mhd.: _0c each
)^
_
1 Downtown Fargo: 25c each

Join Denny Dragon in
a meal at. . .

SELBERG FENCING ACADEMY
Competitive and Recreational Fencing
64'A N. 5kh St. - Fargo, North Dakota

ADams 5-3937
Individual and Class Instruction

Monday thru Friday
7:15 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday
Saturday — 7:15 to 2:00
unless something special
is going on.

